
THE DOMINION PHILATELIST.

A SURPRiS.E. A SURPRISE*, A SURPRISE.

Our latest "Standard Packet" No. 3 1 contains- 100 different Postage
Stamps, genuine.and ail in first-ciass condition, comprising stamps as fol-
lows : Bolivi a 10ec. vermill. unused ; Siam pro'visional 1I on 2 a ; Argentine
IRepublie .24 and 60e.. black; Italy unpaid -ist issue; one complete Set
Transvaal1 1883 i1d. to lsh c'omplete unused, F . 70.;F.aridkot ' 2 sets perf.
and unperf. Scott $ 1.20 ; Bosnia Revenues used postally ; Spain '76 4 pes.
unused ; China 1 Emn. used ; a fine line of" Irare " Mexico including a set
of 186.4 Scott 65c.; Set of 100 c. complete, Scott $ 2.45 ; 3 Errors of 1872
to 188-2 proviàion'al i on-2 ets. Seott $8; complete sets. of Porte dce Matr
col'd ; Set. of I>ersia Ufficials; fine;- used and unused stamps of ]3osnia,
Shanghai, China 1885, Columbia, Costa iRica, Hawaii, Guadeloupe, and last
but not kast, besides ail those mentioned above, a fine lot of scarce -U. S.
starnps, such as unused State, Justice, War, 1864 envelope 2c. on orange
entire, used Agrieulture, Navy, &e., and besides that, each packet contains

rare 90e. -purple of 1888 issue which are getting rare. ver'- fast. Not a
single stamp lu this packet that iis worth lesa than Se. eaeli by Scott's 50 Eh
edition catalogrue, -while the average value of -eaeli stamp is over 30ec. apiece.

We mean exactly what is said above, i. e. to give $30.9,0 worth ofgood
-valuable stamps for oniy $ 5.48, Iland guairantee this."-'

If stamps dlo"not corne to at lcast $30.920 we -will refund the moxney in
every. instance. We camiot afford to give away any prize stamp with, this

-paeket, but we -will deliver yoi( 100 rare stamps at very nearly our cost
PIrîce, and that is away below regular wholesale prices. We feel assured
that you vilI*' be more than pleased, but would remark, that no person- eau
purehase more than one of these packets at a tîme. .Paekets are already
made Up and ail orders eau be exeeuted promptly. We hope to be favored
with your -valued order, wbich we feel almost sure, will be followed
-by another. PRiGE, IISTS -ETC., FREE.
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1 115 South Nintli Street, St. Louise- Mo.


